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OPSLY

22
TIME IS 

GROWING 
SHORTER

)AYS LI 
TO SHOP

Now is the time to do your 
Christmas shopping while the 
stocks are fresh and complete.

This store is filled with the sort of gifts 
that men will appreciate. High grade Shirts 
in really handsome patterns. Neckwear in 
hundreds of attractive designs. Silk 
Hosiery, Stetson Hats (nothing finer made) 
Handkerchiefs of silk or finest linen, and 
hundreds of other articles from which to 
make your selections.

Buy Gifts for Men in 
a Store for Men

TORRANCE 
TOGGERY

Si Rappaport

Homo of Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes

A SOUND AND ESTABLISHED 
COMPANY OFFERS

Preferred Stock at $92.|0
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

PoHt and Cravens Torrance

STONE &MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCE LOMITA 
17S2 Cabrtllo Phone 195 1204 Narbonne Phone 347

Let's Pull Together
A community can only be as strong as 
the amount of loyalty it inspires from its 
citizens. Let's all pnll together to justify 
this loyalty.

Meantime doing your daily job well, each 
in his own calling, will also do much 
toward community upbuilding. That's 
what we are trying to do.

Palmer Service Stations
GAS OILS 

Border at Cabrillo
CREASES 
Arlington at Carson

Sealed! to protect 
Buick performance
Buick's chassis is sealed. Iron and steel 
housings protect the operation of all 
driving parts seal them in to safeguard 
Buick performance.

HcrcarclhcOital point} atwhich Buick.cn- 
gineerfng provides this extra protection:

UB Fu> A TRANSMISSION
loully eo- **   Completely pro- 

ibricatedbyia tecfed. Shifting mecha- 
num hole* sealed.

O UNIVERSAL 
JOINT  Com 

pletely encaMd in ball 
joint al front end ol 
torque tube lubricated 
automatically from trans- 
mu*toa.

© PROPELLER 
SHAFT   Buick's

third member drive, 
which ia a torque tube, 
completely encloeee the 
propeller abaft b ia im- 
pceeible for road dirt iu 
work bom UM ahali into 
the univenal joint or 
rearaxk.

© REAR AXLE   
Flowing type, lo 

ully encloeed 
aile homing.

I MO   _

from short-circuiting 
 park pluga. Steel cover 
ov«r valve- in-head mech- 
aniam keep* duet out, 
oil in.

0 STARTER-GEN 
ERATOR Delco

ator completely housed 
in single housing. Start 
ing geara housed with 
UywhaeL

O FLYWHEEL   
Completely 

homed. Starting teeth 
protected from road 
damage and accumula 
tion of mud and dirt.

0 CLUTCH*-Mul 
tiple disc   com 

pletely houeed.

R. S. FLAHERTY
Buick Sales and Service

1316 Cabrillo Phone 65 Torrance

ii^n better automobile* are built. Bulck will build them

BUSIEST SPOT IN THE WORLD

\Ylmt is the busiest spot in the world? Times Square, New York, 1* ihown to be In subway and, 
elevated statistics just made public. The total number of person* who uied the transit facilities 
there last year is larger than the population of the United States. Times Square Is shown above as 
&ccn from an airplane.

The rurmc'r's son had just read 
n the newspnpci- the udvertiseinen 
f the Emmanonn Picture Com- 
,any offering- a reward for the

fe return of Billy Whiskers.
"Hear that? I am the soat

hrouftht home last night is that 
soat. for he answers the desc 
ion in every point, unrt he is a 
Granger around here. I'll KO 
nil take another rook at him 

see if he answers to the name of 
Billy Whiskers. Then, if he does,

for the reward! I'll telephon 
IK distance to Chicago that I 

their goat, and will keep him
until they con ut to look at and

And everyone at the table jumped 
ip and hurried out to the 1: 
 ard to look Billy over and s

Black and Gray 
Cleverly United 

^ In French Gown

By MME. LI9BETH
.V charming frock Unit has the 

virtue ol being "different" is Hlmwii 
here. It IB an importation anil 
varies the popular hlack and .white 
hy featuring- I'lac-k anil may. The 
materials used are gray crepe and 
hluck velvet. v The crepe furnm Iliej 
fuundutlon of Ihe Hock hut the 
velvet is m> placid us to muke 
panel effects of It. These an- 
triiniiied with embroidered me- 
ilallions.

The velvet forms the collar, cuffs,
wide panels on the liodlce that arc
ilnioHl Ilk, !  jacket, Kiidlc, hem

bunding and skill panels I hat hallK
ion,, and loop under th,. skirt hem

n. nn uneven line. Narrow hands
f Australian opossum on collar.
uffu and heading I hi. velvet Bkht

fmlKh give an additional dlnlinc-
tion to the truck. The hlftjl litand-

K collar and the abort tiklit ure
Jhe two newer fcature.il of this
frock.

Tli. I hum,; skirl seems to he 
ilium, m lav,n and many of the.
:»er dicsncn 1,-atUlV It. KomU-

Billy Puzzled

When Billy saw the whole fa 
ily coming toward him he we 
ileri-d what was up. When the m 
called, hin hy name he ki -\v tfc

"Now I shall have to n ake i 
escape he ore they shurnc up o 
ie me. fo that five hunt ed dol 
nrs rewa 1 sounds good t them.' 
hotlKht I Ily.

While t ey were slandins ai-ouni 
Silly look ng at him, the man win 
md tried to lasso him rode inti

the yard. . Ho Just RoinK t
ask if they had seen his big white 
goat anywhere around (for he ha. 
made up his mind to claim Billy 
as his own) when he saw Bill; 
standing there with one leg al 
bandaged up. So he said:

"I see you have my lost (trial 
When'did he come here?"

"Your goat," sneered the son 
"No, we haven't seen your soat 
Thl* Koat belongs to the Kmman 
mm Studio, and we are foing t. 
return him to them and claim tlv 
reward you think you arc going t. 
set hy Haying this goat Is yours 
Do you hear that? So you ma: 
just ride on. We all wish you : 
good morning!"

He Rides Away

.- out of (he yard without I 
d. though il made his face bun 

to hear their laughter behind him 
wish 1 hadn't this lame leg,' 

thouuht Billy, "for how in tin 
oi-ld I am going to jump fence;

"Come. Billy, we will lend yoi 
to the yard where the othei

nlk," said the farmer. ,
"It will he perfectly safe ((i II-IIM

him there," said Hi- son, "and lit
II feel contented and happy It

wilh (lie other goats, while i
go and telephone for his owners t.
..me and get him." And as IK
i.-ilkrd toward the, house to telr-
iholie. in his mind's eye he wat
celng what he would buy will,
is five hundred dollars.
I.ate in the afternoon a llniou-

slne drove into the farmyard ui-ii
Bi.lly's surprise, Mr. Strobel ;,n<i

Mr. Dates stepped out of it.
Oh, My! 

The farmer, who was just coin-

tho flaring, hut the tunic. When 
the skirt dura its own Hare it de 
pends un godets or pleats The 
itruight silhouette "till continues 
Is away In tailored frocks and the

on the changing outline.

 e in, walked up to them, and 
Billy heard Mr. Strobel say: "I a 
he "president of the Kmmanei 

Studio, and this is our direct' 
Mr. Dates. We have come for o 
'illiy-goat. You may think it 
itrango that we have come in a 
Imousine. but this is Hie machine 
n which we always take Hilly 
Yom the livery to the studio and 
.ack again. He loves to ride in It. 

Just wait until you see him in •(. 
le sits up on the back seat 1n« 
Ike i> person, with his for- l-zx 
langing dow l in front of him. 

And he ket )s his balance and 
iways his ody when nmiidini.- 
 orners exae y as if he was a 
lllman. If h seen a .Ion or any-

he 'window, ie slips oil the seal,

looks at i , then hunches himself 
back mi t ie seat just as a i-hiliV 
does whos- legs are ten. short to 
reach the loor. It is most comical 
to see hiiA. And Iher- are crowds

very

Is holding up our play by runnin

11 to Got Away 
to the I miller corner 

yard and tiled to jump 
ml wh.ui he raised up 
ided hind I'M; It hurt su 

i,mid not make the s|irinK that 
lid i any him over the fence.

I will go uloiiK ,|iucU> with
II and tl'UHt to lucl, to BCI away

Inn

studio. U It Is far I am sure, to

"Well, Billy, old fellow," said 
Dates, "you thought you had given 
us the Blip onco more, didn't jmi 1.' 
But I hear you Imvo madu iiKiid.i

for you! And whut I am thinking

for the movies would be great. I 
would surely send thrills throng 
tht audience when you toss the ol 
black dog up to the sky on you 
horns," and as lif talked he sllppei 
a halter around Billy's neck am 
led him off to the waiting tuto 
mohjl'

Tha The
"Uood-bye! C.ood-bye!" baaei 

Billy. "Thank you all for th 
pleasant time I have had. An. 
you kind people, too, for the goo

hurt."
'When Mr. Strohel shook hand 

with the farmer's son he said: " 
will send you a check for five hun 
dred as soon as I reach my office, 
and with ITIly baaing and the me! 
bowing they drove off. with Mi 
Strohel sitting on the hack sea 
beside Billy, Mr. Dates on the fron 
seat.

Slippery Road

"I can lell you what, Dates, I an 
glad wo got our goat back, for nov 

can go on with our play," sah 
-. Strobel.
The chauffeur was driving ver: 
it and the road was a hard cla: 
e, all slippery from a recen 
n, which frequently caused, then 

to skid' badly.
"Careful there, ljurns. cu 
ll ditch us! That was a < 
11 you had passing that big 

truck," warned Mr. Strohel.
The smoke of the city and a few 

straggling buildings on the 
ikirts were appearing when, they 
met a load of hay. Hums looter 
incl tooted his horn, hut the mai 
ivho was driving must have heel 
leal', for he never turned out th. 
least bit. Growing impatient. Burn 
lecid-d to try to pass anyway 
Bill as he got half way past 111 

er of the hay wagon turned hi

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS 
ON FRANCHISE

Notice is hereby given that th 
loaril of Trustees of the Cily of

>air, alter, change anil remove : 
>ino line system for the purpos. 
>l transporting ciud,, mineral oil 
md Its products, under, upon 
ilomr- various slrects and alley; 
hi- City of Torrance in accord;, 

with that certain application of 
loard Petroleum Corporation, 

luted January 10, 1921. and on file 
n th.. office of the City Clerk of 
he City of Torrance.

It is the intention of the Board 
it Trustees of the City of Terra

lerlod of forty years to tho highest 
jidder in consideration of tho pay- 
nent of at least One Dollar (U-00)
>er rod to the City of Torrance for
 ach line of pipo laid, as and when 
he same it; laid, and the further 
uyinent to the City of Torrance of 
Two Percent (2%) of (he pro rata 
noportion of Income as provided 
or by Ihe Blalutes of the Stale of

Slid bids must be accompanied 
iy a certified check in tho sum of 
llle Hundred Dollars ($100.00) to 
over the costs incident to the

eitilied check 111 the sum of Klvc 
lumlivd Dollars ((5011.00) as evl- 
cnce of good faith, which $500.00 
s to b- returned upon the coin- 
ih-tiim by the franchise holder of 
t least one-half of the pipe line 
o be laid under such franchise.
 In cks of all unsuccesjful bidders 
.ill In- returned immediately.
Said In.IN will b,. oil. lied on De- 

ember 15th, lillM, at 8 o'clock P. M., 
y the Hoard of Trustees of Hie
 Ily of Torrunce, in a regular

Dated, Torrance, California, No- 
emlier 18, 1924.

AI.BKUT II. MAISTI.KTT,

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Palmer Graduate
Chiropractor

PI:

Hldf., 133T Kl Prado 

100-W

J. W. CUFLEY, RC.R.A. 
Income Tux Consultant

Notary Public
2305 Hedondo Blvd. PFf. 173-W
1630 Date St. I'll. 186-J-l
Specialist In New and Improved

HyHtemu of Bookkeeping.
Financial Statements.

"imi  ly I fro 
shut

the
machine, whit
pannage, and at i.i« .-«»-. -.«. .....
row, and slippery tobB when th

It skid.
hit the

He Run. Away

They all clambered out a* best
they could und, hurriedly tyin*
Hilly beside the, road, Mr. Strobel
and Mr. Dates went to help he

hauffeur right the car. Hut t ey
)itnd thoy could dn nothlnu w th

t in heavy machine, and Dates was
bout to walk to the nearest far n-
ouse for assistance when t ey
aw .11 farmer coming down lie
>ncl. so they waited until he, came

up to them. They asked if he
would he so kind as to hitch his

the ditch, and he consented. 
While they wore nil busily engaged 

doing this, Billy was pulling and 
Drklng at his halter .trying to 
t it untied. At last he pulled so 
ird Hint the stake to which he 
;IH tieil wave way, though the 
iller did not, and clown the road 

ran, clraKKiiiK the stake and all 
Ith hi 
mforlahle.

nd

;ipt

not at al 
 frequently th 

.uld catch on - a root o 
und n tree and pull hin 
 arly breaking his necl. 
he.had to stand or'he re

  will see me If I keep to 
road. I must get through this 
u some inw and hide In the 
la. Bli how I can jump with

tell. 'erhaps I can find a 
d off t ic fence, or a hole to 
eze through."
; had no more than thought 

is when he spied a piece of Hu 
nk caved in under the fence 
icre it started to go down a hill. 
 Here is my chance!" he tliought, 
d like a shot was off the road 

igh the hole

"Tl

H

He
ik ne

lit 
deep str

whether he really got away 
will be told in the next

orrance Electric Shop. Ph. 60-W.

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results
DR. W. H. BRUCE 

Osteopathy to Adjust
and Light Rny Therapy

To Kill the Pain 
stle Apartments Terra:

HOME BEAUTY
PARLOR 

1809 Arlington
Phone 119-M

Ideal
Christmas 

Gift
A watch today is fully as much an 
accessory of dress as it is a time 
keeper.

The Ladies should be equipped with 
two watches, the strap watch for shop 
ping, business or sport, and dress 
wristlets for social functions.

The Men likewise wear the sturdy 
strap watch for business or sport and 
an appropriate pocket watch for so 
cial affairs.

Come in now and arrange for a 
shov.-ing of these. They are really 
quite the thing and solve many gift 
problems.

PHONE 60-W

TorrancePlumbingCo.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR

Ward Floor Furnace
SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA 

Aorou from Post Office 1418 Maroalina Avenu*

The New Studebaker 
STANDARD SIX SEDAN

$1595
e of the 15 new Scudebalten, rmngfnf la 

price from $ 1 125 to $286O 
(Allpriceii'.o.b. factory)

Know what's underneath
the paint before you buy

YOU wouldn't think of buying a house 
without first knowing how it is built and 

the quality of materials used. In selecting a 
piece of furniture you are sure to find out 
whether it is solid wood or veneer.

Yet many people who exercise care in most 
purchases buy automobiles without even lift 
ing the hood or knowing about the hidden 
qualities of body and chassis construction that 
really determine one's satisfaction with a 
closed car.

* * *
We want you to know about the unseen 

qualities of the new Studebaker Standard Six 
Sedan.

Down underneath its superb body finish is a 
sturdy framework of carefully selected ash, 
glued together and fastened in place by screws 
—not nailed. Ash is scarce and expensive, but 
Studebaker uses it because it best combines 
proper weight and strength.

Upholstery is genuine mohair of high qvilliy. 
Various grades of mohair took much alike  
the big difference Is in the quality.

Beneath this mohair covering are many 
neat*'of cushion springs, padded with heavy

burlap, upholstery cotton and curled hair. 
Almost any car seems comfortable on the 
showroom floor, but it's quality such as this 
that makes the Studebaker Standard Six nmain 
comfortable after years of service.

The same standards of excellence are main 
tained throughout the body and chassis. In 
the engine, for example, the crankshaft is 
Completely machined on all surfaces, a prac 
tice that results in the smooth, quiet, vibra- 
tionless performance that characterizes all 
Studebaker cars.

* * *
Judged solely on what your eye can see in 

beauty of line and finish and exterior refine 
ments the Studebaker Standard Six Sedan, 
will command your instant approval

But go deeper than that. Compare its hid 
den, vital qualities its design, materials and 
workmanship with cars selling for hundreds 
of dollars more.

Studebaker never compromises never uses 
a substitute for genuine quality. Studebaker 
has been built ng quality vehicles for 72 years.

Come in and !:t us tell you the "inside story" 
of the Studcb;.':cr Standard Six Sedan.

HALE & HISERODT
Torrance Gardena

STUDEBAKER
THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR


